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M/s Madan Pctha Storc
15/342 i, Noori ()ate,
Ne ar Lady Loyal Ilospilal, Agra U.1,.
Mr.Amit Agarrval: 9ti9756814,1
madanpctha_a gra(lyahoo.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- rornmcnccrncnr or'()n-hoartr C:rlcrirrg Scrr icrs
in train no. 15065-66, CKP-I'NVL. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcruclcd in se ctions are
mcntioncd in Tcndcr I)ocumcnt)
Ilcf: Limitcd f!- I'cntle r no. 2022lIl{CTC/'rsv/ocrol}Elv23 ope ncd on 21.10.2022.

with rcI'crcncc to thc subjcct mcntionccl abovc, it has bccn dccit.lcd to award you thc
tcnlporary liccnsc lor provision o1- on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcnlionccl trail
r'vilhout pantry car (through 'l'SV) lbr a pcriotl o1'06 months or lakcovcr ol scrviocs by ncw
Liccr.rsce/I{ailways/ll{c t C, rvhichevcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis sub.jcot kr lcrnis a.cl
conditions cnshrinecl in thc tcndor documcnt, which shall lbrm part ol'thc liccnsc. .l l.rc abovc
award ol tcmporary liccnse is subjccl to thc telms ancl conclitions ol bid documcnl and(iovclnrncr.rt o I India dircctivc to cor.rlain Covicl.

A) In vicrv olthc abovc, you arc rcquircd to submit thc I-ctlc. ol'acccplancc within livc (05)
r'vorking days ol' issuancc of LoA along wilrr sccurity crcposit to bc submittcd in
corporatc ofllce as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liccnsc 1-ce is to bc rcrnittecl within livc (05)
workir.rg days of issuc ol'LoA or 05 working days bclbrc datc o I' co,rrlcnccr.,cnL ol.
opcration r.vhichevcr. is latcr at conccrned zone.:-

Liccnsc I'cc

GSl'Cr 18%
'I'otal
Security clcposit

I{s. 19,19,5801
Its. 3,45,5241

= lts 22,65,101/- (to bc paid at II{CTC/NZ): I{s. 67,953/- (37o of thc contract valuc for 06

q-ffEd {d frffitc srqfdq

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 rvorhing days as
advised by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposir ,.NIL

llank account dclails o1'll{C l C/CO is as undcr:-
Acoount Namc Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'loutism

Corpolation Ltd.
Accounl Nun.rbcr' 000705002169
Aocount'lypc Current
]JarTk Nan.rc ICICI Ilank
Ilrar.rch Connauglrt Place I)clhi
IISC Codc ICllc0000007

r + Chcqucs will not @ ar:ccptcd

: rqr rd, TH{ uss, ff-rla,
')' ^LfficI0/ T{ rqc{Tr- wqFI : 011-233fi263-64 +ffi : or-233li259

Regd. & Corp.office: 11th Floor, Slatesman House,8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi .110001, Tel.:01i.233,1,1263.64 Fax:011.23311259



Quotcd l,f plus applicablc (iS'f tor 06 months as pcr lcrms and condition of liccnsc 1o bc

submittcd a1 II{C 1'C]/NZ. I}ank accor.u.rt dctails ol II{C 1 C/NZ is as undcr:-

Accourl Namc lndian ll.ailway Catering & Tourism Cotporation
I-td.

Accr:rrnt N unrbcr 00010i 10005,133

Account I'yDc Currcnt
llank Narnc 1II)I.'C I]ANK
llranch 209-214, KAILASt T BUILT)lN(i 26, I<AS l tllLll^

(i ANI)lll MAlt(i. Nllw I)lll.lll ll0000l
IFSC Codc I lDtrc0000003

**Chequcs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'h<:re is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated

as 'default' and action shall be taken in aocordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler reccipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address

provided for the same.

A) You are requircd to slart the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/NZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treatcd as date of
oommencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'Ihe same should be

submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lettcr.

I)) If you lail 1o zrcccpl thc oll'cr of award ol'l,iccnsc or Iails to rcmit liccttsc l-cc, within
tl.rc stipulalcd timc as advisccl by IltC I C, Aclion will be takcn as pcr tcrlns of clauso

no. 3.5 ol' Gcncral Cor.rditions of liccltsc- scction onc.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftcnder document has 10 be ensurcd.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo

meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MI-IA and this office

for COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall

invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Ar.var.l ol'liccnso is subjcct to tl.rc llnal oulcontc of WPs ljlcd in dillcrent IIigh Court.

G)

1t)

.D

0, i1, {@



K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an inlegral paa of this letler of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authorily.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcceipt of this lctter.

(Satindcr Krlnl{f
Managcr/Proc

Ir'or (,lGM/l)roc.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Corry:-

(;(;M/ NZ - to providc dalc of cotnrncnccmcnt as pcr prcscnl ll'ain schcdulo
(;M/MCS - lbr kind inlbrmation ancl ncccssary action plcasc.

ACM/MCS - lbr kind inlbrmatiotr and nccessary aclion plcasc.

ACIM/Fin - 1br kind inlbmation and trcccssary aclion plcasc.

Ccntral Control - fot kind infortnatiou and ncccssary action ploasc.

AGM-I'I - lbr kind inlbrmation and uploading www.irctc.corn,



Iiormat for acccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnse
('l'o bc give n on company/firm's lcltcr he atl)

(Jroup (icncral Managor/NZ
IIICTC/NZ

Sub: Alvartl of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccnlcnt of on-board Catering Scrviccs

in train no. 15065-66, GKP-PNVL. (Catering Scrviccs to bc excluded in sections arc

mcntioncd in Tcnde r Documont)

l{cf: Your oltice lcttcr no. 2022ll ltC'l'C/TSV/OC1'Oll}'llt/23 dt' 31.10.2022.

With rol'crcncc to abovc, I/wc hcreby convcy my/out' acccptancc o1'thc tcrms atlcl condilions

o I- thc tcrnporary Iiceusc.

SccLu.ily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.[i o1'Gcncral condilions o1'liccnsc- scotion oltc 'l{) l]l'l' PAll)
A t ( oril'()ltA'l'l.l ()[ [lclr:-

'll'ain no. Seourity
deposit

'lirtal llank I)clails Dcmand draft/Barkers
cheque/RTGS,NEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc lce as pct clauso

A'T NZ
no. 2.9 o1'(icncral conditions ol liccr.rsc- seclion onc '1'O llII PAII)

'frain

1',IO.

l-iocnsc |cc GST

@,t8%

'l'otal Ilank
I)clails

I)crnancl clrall/lJankcrs
ohcquc/l{'l'(iS/NIlI l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up localions for the above trains are as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of meal
supJrly unit along
rvith addrcss

N:rnre of contact
pcrson of thc me al
suppll'uni1

l'honc no. of
con ta ct
pcrson

15065

u/F'

LUNCI I

DINNE,II

li/F
t,t] NCI I

15066

I)INNIiR
u/ ['

I)INNI!,R

fifilrc or-its autltorizccl porson or uominated agcncy is licc 1o inspcct thc abovc prcmiscs as

and when required.

I/We amlarc ready to commence serviccs in the above train as per advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of :ruthorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Place
Scal of thc liconscc


